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Our Breakfast Offering 
served from 8 am to 11 am 

 

AMERICAN BREAKFAST         
freshly squeezed fruit juice or seasonal sliced fruit,  

choice of cereals,  

two eggs prepared any style with a choice of smoked bacon or country ham or  

chicken sausage, with potatoes, bakeries or toast and choice of preserves  
 

HEART HEALTHY          
freshly squeezed fruit juice or seasonal sliced fruit,  

dry muesli with skimmed milk or low-fat yoghurt,  

egg white scrambled eggs  
 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST(V)         
freshly squeezed fruit juice or seasonal sliced fruit,  

choice of cereals,  

oven fresh homemade bakeries or toast with choice of preserves  
 

{Choice of freshly brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate is 

served with your breakfast order} 

 

Cereals and Others 
CHOICE OF CEREALS(V)           
cornflakes, all bran, wheat flakes, muesli, rice crispies,  

hot organic oatmeal with dried fruits and brown sugar,  

Bircher muesli with mixed fruits and honey 

  

{Choice of cream, whole milk, skimmed milk or soya milk, 

served hot or cold along with cereals} 
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Morning Bakeries and More 
served from 8 am to 11 am 

 

SELECTION OF FRESHLY BAKED        
danish pastries, croissants, muffins, doughnuts and toast  
 

FRENCH TOAST          
maple syrup and snow sugar  
 

TRADITIONAL WAFFLE           
melted butter, berries compote and maple syrup or honey  
 

AMERICAN PANCAKES           
melted butter, berries compote and maple syrup or honey  

 

Eggs Selection 
 

FLUFFY OMELETTE                                                                                                   
plain or with your choice of filling –ham, cheese, mushrooms or masala   
with mushrooms, bacon or chicken sausages or country ham, crispy breakfast potatoes  
 

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE 
  

mushrooms, bacon or chicken sausages or country ham, crispy breakfast potatoes   
 

EGGS BENEDICT    

english muffin with ham, poached egg and hollandaise sauce    
 

SCRAMBLED EGGS  
  

 

Breakfast Side Dishes 
 

 

EUROPEAN COLD CUTS         
GRILLED BACON, COUNTRY HAM OR SAUSAGE     
CHEESE PLATTER (V)         
SAUTEED BUTTON MUSHROOM (V)       
BAKED BEANS (V)          
HASH BROWN POTATOES (V)        
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Beverages 
FRESH MIX JUICES 

apple and celery           

orange and carrot           

cucumber and melon           

orange, pineapple and apple          
 

FRESH SEASONAL JUICES 

orange            

apple             

pineapple            

watermelon            

coconut water           
 

CHOCOLATE - hot or cold          
 

MILKSHAKE - vanilla, chocolate, mocha, strawberry or mango     
 

LASSI- plain, sweet, salted or masala         
 

PREMIUM TEA          
darjeeling, earlgrey, english breakfast, assam, camomile,  

peppermint, lemon, green, masala or readymade 
 

COFFEE            

freshly brewed, madras, espresso, mocha latte, cappuccino or cold coffee 
 

DECAFFINATED COFFEE         
 

ICED TEA           
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LEELA TEA CHARLIE         
selection of delicate sandwiches, mini cakes, savories and freshly baked quiche  

 

Finger sandwiches selection (choose between veg and non-veg sandwich) 
tomato, cheddar cheese in white bread (V) 

char grilled vegetables in whole wheat bread (V)  
 

roasted chicken slaw in brown bread 

smoked salmon and pickled veg in brown bread 
 

Summer vegetable quiche (V) 
 

English tea cake (V) 
 

Desserts  
Hazelnut tart, carrot cake and homemade pralines and truffles 
 

Beverages 
freshly brewed tea, coffee or selection of assorted herbal tea 

 

MUMBAI TEA CHARLIE         
 

Finger sandwiches selection (choose between veg and non-veg sandwich) 
cheese and chutney in white bread (V) 

mumbai masala in whole wheat bread (V)  
 

chicken tikka in brown bread 

boiled egg sandwich in brown bread 
 

Kanda bhajjiya (V) 
 

Samosa (V) 
 

Desserts  
Hazelnut tart, carrot cake and homemade pralines and truffles 
 

Beverages 
freshly brewed tea, coffee or selection of assorted herbal tea 
 

(15:30hrs. to 18:30hrs.) 

(No Discounts Applicable) 
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All day dining 

 

Salads & Appetizers 
 

CITRUS CAESAR 

smoked salmon  

chicken  

Grilled vegetables (V)  
 

GOAT CHEESE AND ARUGULA (V)                                                           875 

orange, walnuts and maple dressing  
 

CHICKEN QUESADILLAS                                                                          
chicken julienne, garlic and chilli and smoky tomato salsa - guacamole 
 

QUESADILLAS (V)                                                                                    
chilli, mushrooms, smoky tomato salsa - guacamole 

 

Soups 
 

 

CHICKEN VELVET SOUP                                                                           
chicken, cream soup with parsley 
 

MULLIGATAWNY SOUP 
chicken                                                                                                        
vegetarian lentil soup with touch of pepper (V)                                                  
 

SMOKED CHERRY TOMATO (V)                                                              
tomato, eggplant caviar, basil crostini   
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Sandwiches, Wraps and Burgers 
Served with your choice of pickled vegetables and French fries, potato wedges or side salad 

 

 

CHICKEN BURGER                                                                                                                                                                                            
choice of english cheddar or swiss cheese 

 

CITRUS CLUB SANDWICH                                                                                                                                                                            
roasted chicken, streaky bacon, fried egg, tomato - iceberg 

 

TOASTED OR GRILLED SANDWICH 
chicken                                                                                                                 
masala omelette                                                                                                    
vegetables (V)                                                                                                       
 

MULTIGRAIN VEGETABLE CLUB (V)                                                         
herbed vegetable, sundried tomato and English cheddar 

 

VEGETABLE BURGER (V)                                                                           
spiced spring vegetable patty coated with panko breadcrumbs 

 

KATHI ROLLS 
filling tempered with cumin, bell peppers in roomali roti and mint chutney 

lamb                                                                                                                                
chicken                                                                                                                           
paneer (V)                                                                                                                      
 

GRILLED MUMBAI TOASTIES 
spicy lamb                                                                                                            
chicken and cheese                                                                                                 

Mumbai mix vegetable (V)                                                                                        
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Gourmet Wood Fired Pizzas 
Served from 12noon to 11:30 pm  

PEPPERONI  
mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce and pork pepperoni  

ROASTED CHICKEN  
mozzarella cheese and roasted chicken  

TANDOORI CHICKEN PIZZA  
tandoori roasted chicken with a spicy tomato base sauce and onions  

MARGHERITA PIZZA (V)  
classic margherita with basil, italian tomato and mozzarella  

QUATTRO FROMAGGI (V)  
rich tomato base topped with mozzarella, parmesan, provolone and gorgonzola  

PRIMAVERA (V)  
Tomato, mozzarella, peppers, onions, mushrooms, asparagus and kalamata olives  
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Indian Light Meal 
served from12 noon to 11:30pm 

 

WADA PAV (V)            
spiced potato dumpling with soft bun, served with mint and tamarind chutney 
 

SAMOSA (V)           
filled with potatoes, green peas, mint and tamarind chutney 

 

MALABAR FRIED PRAWNS          
traditional malabar spices coated crispy fried prawn 

 

MUTTON SEEKH KEBAB          
lamb mince skewers, cooked in tandoor, served with mint chutney 

 

MURGH TIKKA           
chicken marinated in yoghurt, mint and spices finished in clay oven 

 
MURGH MALAI KEBAB          
creamy chicken kebabs infused with green cardamom and cheese 

 

PANEER TIKKA SUNHERI (V)         
fresh cottage cheese marinated with spiced yoghurt and carom seeds 

 

SUBZI MEWA SEEKH (V)          
garden fresh vegetable skewers with cheese and toasted nuts
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Desserts 
served from 12 noon to 11:30pm 

 
VALRHONA CHOCOLATE AND GIANDUJA PARFAIT,  
APRICOT CENTRE          
70% valrhona cocoa and hazelnut parfait filled with apricot compote 

 
WARM BREAD AND BUTTER PUDDING /  
VANILLA BEAN ANGLAISE          
traditional pudding with croissant milk and raisins 

 
STICKY DATE AND TOFFEE PUDDING (V)      
a fudgy date & toffee pudding served with vanilla sauce 

 
CHOCOLATE HAZELNUT TART (V)       
(eggless & sugar free) 

chocolate tart, roasted hazelnut filling, chocolate ganache 
 
SELECTIONS OF ICE CREAM (V) (All Day)       
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, butterscotch, mango and coffee 

 
SEASONAL SLICED FRUITS (V) (All Day)       

 


